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LAWS OF IOWA.

CHAPTER 68.
SCHOOL TAX.
AN ACT to auihorize a district school tax.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stc£te of lowc£,
SEcTION 1. District school tax. That a tax may be levied in each organized school district in this state, for the purpose of building a school house in
each district, and furnishing the same. Said tax to be levied and collected in
the following manner:
SEc. 2. Vote on tax-time and. place of election. Upon the written request
of any three free-holders in said district, made to the moderator of the board
of directors, asking that a vote may be taken, whether or not a tax shall be
laid for the purposes above mentioned; said president shall forthwith order an
election for that purpose, designating in three printed or written advertisements, set up in three of the most public places in said district, the time and
place when and where said election shall be held, which elections shall be
conducted as township elections, and the result of said elections, when in favor
of a tax, shall be returned to the county commissioners' clerk as other election
returns.
SEc. 3. Vote to be viva voce. The vote shall be taken in favor of or against
a tax, which shall be given vivc£ voce.
SEC. 4. '.l'ax when 'Q,npaid, amount. If the vote then taken shan be in favor
of a tax, the school directors shall then proceed to impose such tax as shall be
sufficient to build and furnish said school house, but the amount of such tax
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in anyone year.
SEC. 5. Ta.x how &SBessed-Iist of na.mes. Whf'nevf'r it shall be voted that
a tax shall be levied as above. th£' clerk of the board of directors shall obtain a
transcript of the last assessment roll of the county, and shall add thereto any
taxablp property therein omitted. having himself assessed the valne thf'r£'of. ami
when the tax shall have hf'f'n apportioned thereon. hy the district [771 hoard.
said clerk shall post up 1\ list of names of persons taxed. with the amount set
oppOldte their names. and if not known. the nnmher or description of the ll\nd.
with the amonnt due upon the same. at least thirty days previous to proceeding
to collect the sam£'. during which time any one ma~T pay the amount of their
tax to said clerk.
SEC. 6. Wa.rra.nt for collection. .A t the end of !'laid time.' the modf'rator
shall issue his warrant dirf'eted to said clerk. who shall proceed to colle('t said
tax. and hold it subject to the order of the moderator.
~EC. 7. Neglect to pay ta.:z::. Should an~· one. whf'n caIIf'd on. neglect or refuse to pay SD('h tax. the coIle('tor shall proceed to coll('('t the same hy thf'
distreRs and salE' of good!'l and ('hlltt(>ls fonnd within his district. which Ralf'
shall bp made and notic~ givE'n as sal(>s by ponstahlf's.
~EC. 8. Land sales for ta.:z::ea. Whf'n thp Ownf'l" of landR fails to pa~' thf> tax
thereon. and personal property cannot he found. out of which to make the
samf'. that fa('t shall bp rf'port~d h~' thf' ('ollf'('tor. with a df'!'I('ript.ion of the land
on whiph Raid tax rE"main!': nnpaid. to thf' ('onnt~· ('oIIf'('tor of tftXf'R. in time for
th~ R8m~ St.E'PR to hf' takE'n h~' said ('ollE"('tor aR arf' prl's('rihpd for the RalE" of
land", for dplinqnl'Dt {'onnt;> tax for thE" Rame ~Tear: thf' lands Rhall h~ Rold in
1ike mannpr and with thE" samp ('onRNlnf'n('(>R IIR thon~h Rold for dE'linq11l'nt
COUDt~· taXE"R. and if for an;> ('nusE" thp;> shall not hf' thns !'Iold at the propf'r
tim~. they may h(> Rold thE" followin~ ~'(>ar in thf' !':n1l1(> mnDDf'r Rnd with thp
!lamp. (,ODRE"qUE"n{'E"!'I a!'l i!'l aho"E" ('ontE'mplatE"d.
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SEC. 9. County collector to hold tu. When lands have been sold or tax
collected, 8& contemplated in the 8th section of this act, the county collector
shall hold the same subject to the order of the moderator foJ;' the proper s~hool
district, and which shall be paid over accordingly.
SEC. 10. "lu pa1d. in labor. The clerk of said board of directors may receive in payment of said tax any labor or materials which may be agreed upon
by said clerk and tax payer.
SEC. 11. Clerk to give bond. Before said clerk shall proceed to collect any
such tax, he shall give bond and security to said board of directors, 88 a
majority of them shall determine.
SEC. 12. School houses commenced before Jan. twenty-fourth, fony-Beven.
It shall be lawful for any school district, in which the building of a school
house was commenced under the laws in force before the taking eftect of the
act of Jan. 24th, 1847, entitled an act supplemental and amendatory of an act
ta establish common schools, approved, January 16th; 1840, to proceed to the
completion of said school house, in virtue of the laws then in force; and all
taxes levied therefore, under said laws, shall be collected by the proper collecting officer of the district, and applied to that purpose as fully and eftectually
as if said act of January 26th, [24th,] 1847, had not been passed, and all
[78] contracts heretofore made with the proper authorities of any school district, shall be obligatory upon, and may be enforced by or against their successors under this act.
SEc. 13. When to take effect. This act to take effect by publication in the
Reporter and Standard of Iowa City.
.
Approved, January 25, 1848.
Published in the Standard February second, and in the Reporter February sixteenth,
eighteen hundred and forty-eight.

CHAPTER 69.
MILITARY DUTY.
AN ACT requiring the assessors to take lists of persons subject to military duty.

Be it enacted .by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa,
SECTION 1. Duty of county assessors. That the assessors in each organized
county in this state be required to take, at the next annual assessment, a list of
all able bodied white male citizens, between the ages of eighteen and forty-five
years, subject to military duty in their respective counties, and return such list
with their assessment roll to the clerk of the board of county commissioners,
whose du~y it shall be, within thirty days thereafter, to forward an abstract of
said list to tbe govemor of the state.
SEC. 2. When to take effect. This act shall take eftect and be in force from
and after its publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter, and Iowa Standard, published in Iowa City.
Approved, January 25, 1848.
Published in the Standard, February ninth, and in the Reporter, February twenty-

third, eighteen hundred and forty-eight.
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